
CANýADIAN COURIIER.

Useful, pretty -and amart
are these improved knitcoats
For driving or motoring-as for a hundred other outdoor enjoy-
ments-you wil be glad of your Pen-Angle Sweater Coat on windy
days and chiily evenings. For, though they feel so fieecy to, the
touch and set so, lightly on the body, they are warmth-giving
indeed. Knit by the Pen-Angle process, from wools of the choicest;
these useful garments possess a smartness and style flot known to
the usuat knit coat. And they retain their shapely lines, because
they are carefully shaped to fit snug to the figure. That shape
stays in them because it is knit into, them - the Pen-Angle way.

Your exact physical type is included in the wide range of

Bw wGn
Your taste i style and colors bas been
carefully consulted. Some store con-
venient to you wRi show you these
beautiful garments for men, women
and children. 62

il Line
ý, To Europe

Luxury uith Economy

3 Days on the Atlantic
THE ST. LAWRENCE ROUTE

No ra,re m.gni&oent river tr;p c*,, be fo-and anywliere e'" in
the world. A two-lay sail clown i he migSty. placil river on
the splendici Royal MailSte..uJnp.
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CANADIAN PAàCIFIC RAIL WAY
IMPROVED SERVICE

NORTH TORONTO

OTTAWA-MONTREAL
10.00 P.M. DAILY

Lv. NORTH PARKDALE 9.00 P.M. Anr. OTTAWA - 6.50 A.4
Lv. WEST TORONTO - 9.20 P.M. Art. MONTRE.AL .7.00 A.M.
Arr. NORTH TORONTO 9.40 P.M.
Lv. NORTH TORONTO 10.00 P.M. STOPS AT WESTMOUNT

ELECTRIC LIG HTED COMPARTMENT
CARS'AND STANDARD SLEEPERS

UNEXCELLED SERVICE FINEST LEQUIMENT
IL -Q. mURPKT, Dis. ?au. Agont. Tikts uerraglo, oic ai aMI

la EIng st. Buut, Toronto. Toronto 0111W&.

The 'Great
* Double Track Highway

Between. the
East and West

TRAINS are operated daïly between Montr.al,
caruying the Liest equipmený icluclng Pullman

ffY, Caf. Cars, Diraing Cars and Modem Coaches.

les of Double Track Lin.

:eous Efmploy'e.
and Excelloent Train Service
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